Minutes of the LFGA Board Meeting
October 19, 2021
Alan called the meeting to order at 3:35
Board Members Present: Alan Cristello, Greg Mullins, Bill
Flecksenstein, Ray Gromacki, Al Keefer, Erv and Linda LaFave,
Lynne Festa
Secretary’s Report: Lynne read the minutes which were
accepted and approved
Treasurer’s Report: Bill reported that the ending balance was
$9,886.88
Membership: At the passing of Jim Marsh, Bill Fleckenstein
has volunteered to be the new Membership Chair
Vice Presidents Report: Greg announced the next
Tournament will be the Turkey Trot to be held November 15th.
The signup sheet will be posted October 20th. The General
Meeting will be held November 18th at 6:00 p.m.
Men’s League: Ray reported that all is going well. All League
play will be starting at 8:30 on November 1st.
Couple at Large: Linda and Erv LaFave reported that they will
purchasing necessary beverages for the General Meeting.
Because of Covid the appetizers may have to be catered. Alan
and Greg will check with ELS about rules for serving food in the
Club House
New Business: Alan has a key to the storage room, which will
be locked at all times. Alan to get a copy of the key made for
The LaFave’s, Lu McEwen and Ray Gromacki.
Maintenance: The course has been in bad shape but since
Scottie came on board it has already shown an improvement.

We are certain that with Scottie’s leadership it will continue to
improve.
The course will be getting the irrigation system replaced. It
may not be completed until next season, but the work has
already started.
Ray Gromacki stated that in his opinion the biggest
disappointment is Hole # 12. It had been closed for most of the
summer. Now that it has reopened it has not shown any
improvement.
Al Cristello said that the back of Hole # 17 is also in disrepair.
Bill Fleckenstein reported about the leak on Hole # 7. Davey is
aware of it. The roots on the left side of Hole # 4 were asked to
be removed. They were removed but are starting to reappear.
Also there is no drinking water on the course. Terry used to do
this but she has been reassigned to early morning course
grooming and is not available.
There are large dips on Holes # 5 and #9 that should be filled
in. The sprinkler head between the cart path the tee box on
Hole # 8 that was leaking is now a big hole. It needs to be
repaired.
A discussion incurred about whether the Association will be
contributing money to Jerry and Lucy’s retirement party on
November 14th. It was agreed by The Board, that LFGA will
contribute. Nancy Sweet is going to order a large cardboard
check with their names and amount printed on it.
The next Board Meeting will be November 16, 2021.
The meeting adjourned at 4:15.
Respectfully submitted,

Lynne Festa

